January 5, 1948
Meeting called to order by the President.
Minutes of the previous meeting read.
A motion made and passed that the name of Mrs. Harold Zuaimer
Toe inserted in place of the name Mrs. Harold Krahraer on the slate of
candidates nominated for Vice President. Carried.
mrs. Mary Harleman reported for the j-iinstrel Show committee;
stating that more help would be needed. President appointed a committee
of five (5) to .help with the stage arrangement and a committee of
two to take care of the publicity. Those Appointed:
Jim Zupo
Ivan Marble
Wayne Peckham
Clarence Christiansen
Juanita Kummer
PUBLICITY:
Homer L. Earl
Percy Hillis
It was decided that the school children would make the posters
for advertising the minstrel show - prizes to be allowed the winners.
The number and amounts of prizes to be determined by the publicity
committee.
Mrs. John Ruth reported that about 40 people took part in the
Christmas caroling and that the venture was a success.
Annual reports were read by the President, Vice President, Secretary
and Treasurer.
A motion was mude and seconded that the Treasurer turn in his
books to the new board of directors for examination and then be
turned in to the new Treasurer.
Election of officers for the coming year held and the following
officers -"ere elected.
Gene Hillis, President
aiarguerette Dooher, Vice President
Evelyn M. Turk, Secretary
William Mann, Treasurer
Mr. & Mrs. Ole Olsen
) Board of directors
11
"
Clarence Christiansen )
At this point the meeting was turned over to the new President,
Gene Hillis.

It was decided to hold the minstrel show on Saturday night,
February 7th and a motion was made and passed that the prevailing
theatre prices of 15# and 50•£ be charged as general admission and
75<£ for feserred seat®. A dress rehearsal to oe held on Thursday
night preceding the Saturday night show for children at a cost of
10*.
,
A motion was made and seconded that the above motion be
amended to read 10<£ for .children at the dress rehearsal and 25(#
or children at the regular show.

f

A motion was made and seconded that the Club hold a free
dance for its members on January 31st. Motion was defeated and
it was agreed to hold the dance on January 24th. Ole Olsen,
Henry Hoffman and Leaonard Opheirn were appointed to Ret the
usic.
Motion made and seconded that approximately 135.00 be allowed
by the Club for the music. Motion carried.
Meeting adjourned.
Evelyn M. Turk, Secretary
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OF EXECUTIVE BGAriD MEETING _ JAM. 14, 1943

Meeting was opened by President Gene Hillis and the following
members Fere appointed to committees:
Membership Committee:
& Mrs. John Buth
11
11

"

Henry Bering, Chairman
Harold Simantel

Sports or Athletic Committee:
Mr. & Mrs. John Oppenlander - Chairman
C. W. Munford
"
"
Jim Zupo
Mike Uhlir
"
"
Carl Hoffman
Rev. & Mrs. E. Clay camp
Harold Rummer made a motion that the dance to oe held on
January 34 shall be for club members and their friends or guests
of the Cornelius community. Motion seconded by Alice Olsen and
carried.
A motion was made by Bill Ifann that the Secretary write
letters of invitation to all members of City council and school
board inviting them to attend the dance on the 24th as guests of
the Club. Motion passed and carried.
It wa0 agreed among the board members that Henry Hering,
Chairman c»j the Membership Committee,devise a plan for a house-tohouse canvas of the community in order to invite everyone to
the lance and also to join the Club.
Meeting adjourned.
Evelyn M. Turk, Secretary

Cornelius, Oregon
January 17, 1948
Ivir. Fred Hering
Rt. 2
Cornelius, Oregon
The Cornelius Community Recreation Club is sponsoring
a free evening of dancing and cards at the school
gymnasium on Saturday night, January 34th, for its members
and friends, members of the City Council and local school
board.
As you are a mem'ber ;.of the school board, we will be
happy to have you and your family attend.
Secretary

C.O.P.Y.
Above letter mailed to Fred Hering
Marvin Krahmer
Emelia Jaenicke
0. C. Chartrey
Geo. Courtley
Joe Senko
Harry The1in

February 2, 1948
Meeting called to order by the President, Gene Hillis.
•
Minutes of the January 5th meeting read and approv.ed.
Report on the membership drive given by Chairman of the
Membership Committee, Henry Hering. Membership to date 138
families.
•
Ole Olson reported on the dance given by the Club on January
.
H. L. Earl reported on the poster contest held at the school,
to advertise the minstrel show.
fee for

Motion aiade and passed that the Thursday dress rehearsal
performance of the minstrel show shall be:
motion carried.
Grade school
10£
High school
25$
Adults

motion made and seconded that the bill for S5.50 for postcards
be paid the secretary. Carried.
Treasurer's report read and approved showing balance on hand
of ^331.39 in general fund and J220.00 in projector fund.
A motion was made and passed to elect a Sargeant of Arms to
take charge at public gatherings and to be a member of the Board of
Directors. Following nominations were made.
Milford Barackman
3 votes
Jack Bohnson
6 "
'Mike Uhlir
12
Joe Haynes
5
Harry Smith
21 "
Harry Smith elected Sargeant-of-Arms.
The following members volunteered to get chairs from the
Blooming church for the minstrel show.
Paul Senko
H. L. Earl
Jack Bohnson
John Oppenlander
Bill Mann
The following volunteered as ushers for the shov?:
Edna Olanie
Mary Wyffles
Gladys Christensen
Mary Oppenlander
Meeting adjourned.
Evelyn M. Turk, Secy.
Minutes taken by Margarette E. Dooher, Sec.Pro.Tern

March 1, 1948
Meeting opened by the President with a roll call of all
members present.
Minutes of the February meeting read and approved.
Treasurer reported on the bills. Motion made and seconded that
a bill for fl.95 for cards and stationery presented by H. L. Earl
be paid.
Motion carried.
f
»
Mrs. Mary Harleman reported on the minstrel show thanking
all
who
helped her to make the show the success it was.
j
Treasurer read a financial report on the minstrel show showing
1188.70 netted at Cornelius, 157.75 at Banks, and $33.75 at Gaston.
or a total of §280.20.
Motion made by Jim Zupo, seconded by John Oppenlander, to pay
Henry Bering $5.00 for the use of the P.A. system used at the
minstrel. Motion carried.
Motion made by Bill Mann & seconded by John Oppenlander that Mrs.
Harleman be paid $7.00 for the gloves used by members of the
minstrel cast. Carried.
John Oppenlander reported that the Athletic committee had met
with the school board in regard to the baseball diamond, and that
the school board had agreed to pay for getting the grounds in
shape but the club members would be asked to help with the work.
Mrs. Juanita Kummer asked if the club members would be interested
in sponsoring a group of Campfire Girls and Mr. Kummer explained to
the members the duties of the sponsors.
Motion was made by Margarette Dooher and seconded by Jim Zupo
that the Club sponsor one group of Campfire Girls. Carried.
Mrs. Harold Simantel stated she had agreed to act as a leader
and Clara Bering offered her assistance as assistant leader.
As a committee from the Club to work with the leaders the Pres.
appointed the following members:
Mrs. Mary Chartrey
Jaanita Kummer
Louise Hoffman
Ashley Jackson stated that the Firemen were interested in a
movie projector and were willing to go in with the Club and School
and pay one-third of the total cost.and were also willing to loan
the balance of approximately |200.00 due until such time as the
Club and school could raise the amount.
Mr. Kummer moved that we accept the Fireman^ proposition to
take over one-third of the cost of the projector - the Club to
borrow the remaining third from the Fireman so that the projector
could be purchased immediately. Motion seconded by Henry Hering
and carried.

Mr. Easmussen ammended the motion to read that the Fireman
be repaid from the proceeds of the Halloween Carnival to be given
next fall. Ammendment seconded and carried.
M. 0, Barackman appointed to represent the Club in the purchase
of the projector.
Clara Bering stated that the Club would celebrate its first
anniversary in April and suggested a birthday party for the occasion.
Mr. Mumford suggested that the boys and girl's basketball teams be
included in the party.
A motion was made and seconded that the Club sponsor a party
for all grade school Shildren; the boys and girl's basketball teams
to receive special honor and be presented with trophys for their
good work - the Club to furnish the food. Motion carried.
Motion made and passed that the members pass the hat and raise
enough money to buy the girl's team a trophy. H. Ku'amer & John
Oppenlander appointed to pass the hat and |14fOO was raised.
Motion carried.
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Harleman appointed to purchase the girl's
trophy.
It was agreed that the Club serve Ice Cream and Cake at the
party. Mrs. Evelyn Turk, Mrs. Rhea Hall and Mrs. Jack Bohnson
volunteered to contact members for cake for the party.
Motion made and seconded that the party be held on Thursday
night, March llth, at the school gym. Carried.
-

Treasurer's report read showing a balance of $573.84 in general
fund and $220.20 in projector fund.
Meeting adjourned.
Evelyn M. Turk, Secretary

April 5, 1948 .
.
Meeting called to order by President Gene Hillis.
Minutes of last meeting read and Secretary instructed to
insert the name of Harold Kummer in place of Jaunita Kummer on
the Club's Campfire committee.
Treasurer presented the following bills to be paid:
il.OO
.SO
15.45
213.38

-

2 bxs. Floorglide
Rhea Hall - Crepe paper
Lee's confectionery - ice cream
1/3 share on projector

Motion made and seconded to pay these bills.
Harold Kummer reported on the tennis court project.
Pres. stated that Mrs. Louise Hoffman had asked to be
relieved from serving on the Campfire committee and Mrs. Margarette
Dooher volunteered to take her place.
Bill Mann stated that a representative of the Club should
meet with the City Council regarding the f100.00 appropriated by
the City for recreation.
A motion was made by Jim Harleman to build a dirt tennis""
court and to erect a fence around same. Motion seconded and
carried.
Motion made and seconded that the Tuesday and Thursday
play nights at the Gymnasium be discontinued on April 15th.The
outside program to start as soon as weather & daylight permit.
Mr. Mumford stated he had attended a Campfire meeting in
Hillsbor9.and that a registar would be needed for Cornelius
fo register the girls for the Summer camp. Also that "clean-up"
day at Camp Adahi would be during April and all who could should
go to help.
It was suggested that all connected with the Campfire
girls meet after the meeting and appoint a registar.
Motion made and passed that the Club pay
Campfire girls. Carried.

1.00 for sponsoring

It was mo-wed and seconded that we have a basket social and
entertainment on May 1st as an anniversary party. Pres.
appointed the following on the entertainment committee:
Mr. & Mrs. Dale McDaniels, Chairman
H
Jack Bohnson
M. 0. Barackaan
John Ruth
Carl Anderson

'

Letters from Mrs. M. 0. Wilson of Twin Rocks and the 6th
grade class IB ax were read by the Secretary.
.
Treasurer's report read showing $538.04.
Evelyn M. Turk, Secretary
.
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May 3, 1948

Meeting called to order by the President.
Minutes of the April meeting read and approved.
Treasurer presented bills to be paid and a motion was made
by J. Oppenlander that the Club pay for the books to be used
by Campfire girls. Motion seconded and carried.
Henry Hering, Chairman of Membership Committee, reported that
the Club had two new members - Mr. & Mrs. Louis Ainsworth &
Mr. & Mrs. Wm. Dusick.
John Oppenlander, Chairman of Athletic Committee, reported
that fllS.OO was obtained from the City for use on the tennis
court.
Motion made and seconded that the Club purchase a box from
the cabinet shop to be used for storing athletic equipment.
John Ruth appointed to contact the cabinet shop in regard to
the cost of the box.
Jack Bohnson and Bill Mann reported on the basket social.
Treasurer's report read showing 1524.94.
It was agreed by the members to sponsor a moving picture
at the school gym on May 18th which is to be put on by the
Standard Oil Co. and free of charge.
Mr. Ole Olson
M
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7, 1948

Meeting called to order by the President.
Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.
Treasurer presented bill for
Meeting notice cards.

1.50 from Pacific Press for

Mrs. Frances Simantel, Campfire Leader, presented Serapbooks
made by the Campfire girls to the Club to be judged for first
prize.
Book made by Nancy Kurnmer won first.
A motion was made and seconded that the July and August
meetings be discontinued - the first fall meeting to be held
on September 7th (Tuesday) unless otherwise decided. Motion
carried.
It was agreed that the Club sponsor two picnics - one during
July and one during August and the following committees were
appointed to make the arrangements for same.
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Anderson, Chairmen
Bill VanLom
Lawrence Herb
Elvin Finegan
Leonard Sticka
Mr. & Mrs. Howard Olanie, Chairmen
Ivan Marble
Cliff Hannen
Paul Senko
"
Herb Rasmussen

)
JULY

AUGUST

Treasurer's report read showing I
Meeting adjourned.
EVELYN M. TURK, SECRETARY

SBPTEMBEB ? 1943
Meeting called to order by President.

Minutes of the June meeting read and approved.
Treasurer presented a "bill for *-2.S7 to.Hank's Market for
picnic supplies.
Motion made and seconded that the above bill be paid.
Mary Chartrey announced a meeting of the Campfire Guardians
and stated that a representative be present from the Club.
John Oppenlander reported for the Athletic Committee. Was
asked to meet with the School Board to map out winter program.
President appointed the following on a committee to make
arrangements for the 1948 Halloween carnival:
Mr. & Mrs. Chas. Munford, Chairman
Rev. & Mrs. Armin Reitz
jdrs. Joy McCormick
Mr. & Mrs. John Buchanan
Mr. £ Mrs. Harold Kummer
John Ruth asked the members what their opinion was in
sponsoring a Carnival Queen and selling chances on a Mixer.
Ho decision reached.
A motion was made and seconded that the Club hold a dance
during the month of October. The .following members were
appointed to make the arrangements:
Mr. &. Mrs. John Oppenlander, Chairman
Mr. & Mrs. Henry He-ring
Mr. & Mrs. John Ruth
Mr. & Mrs. Ashley Jackson
Mrs. Clara Hering asked the members about holding a social
hour with each monthly meeting to create more interest. A
motion was made and seconded that the social hour be held
I and that the hour would be spent in playing cards at the Oct.
meeting.
Mr. & Mrs. Win. Mann
Mr. & Mrs. N. Chartrey
MI-. & Mrs. Ge^e Hiliis
appo;nted as committee for making arrangements for social
hour entertainment.
Treasurer's report read showing balance of $638.27.
After a discussion on the winter athletic program a motion
was made and seconded to adjourn.
Evelyn M. Turk, Secretary

OCTwBJLK 4th, 1948

meeting called, to order and opened with roll call of each
member present.
Minutes of September meeting read and approved.
Treasurer presented bill for ^5.00 for picnic supplies.
made and seconded that the bill be paid. Carried.

Motion

Harold Kummer reported on the work, of the Campfire girls;
stating that the Camp fire girls ar-a Boy Scouts would not be included in the Washington County community chest drive this year.
Charles ^unford made a motion that the Club be the first to
donate to these organizations in the amount of ^100.00. Ashley
Jackson seconded the motion and it Fas carried.
Mary Oppenlander reported for the dance committee planning a
dance for October 16th at the school gyrnn.
Charles Mundord, Chairman of the Carnival committee, reported
on the committee's plans for the' annual" Halloween Carnival to be
held Sat. nite October 30£h. The following committees appointed:
Bingo:

Ashley Jackson - Chairman
John Ruth - co-chairman
(Fi, re men in charg e)

Mystery House:

Mrs. Bertha Shaver
" lona Thoaipson
(Teachers In charge)'

Baseball Throw: Leonard Melanson, Chairman
(Boy Scouts in charge)
Fish Pond: Clara. Bering, Chairman
J.ta Hillis
(Campfire Girls in charge)
Ice Cream Sale: Mrs. iiary Harleman, Chairman
(Campfire)
Pop & Peanut Stand:
(Bluebirds)
Cake Walk:

Mrs. J. Kiimmer

Mrs. L. Keller, Chairman
.mi's. French, Lottie
Mrs. Jiinsworth

Fortune Teller's Booth:
Mrs. Joy McCormick
Luella Bo stock
Margaret Pearson
ia Jaenicke

Show:

lir. Darrell Jones, Chairman

Food:

Mrs. Mary Wyffles
. Alice Olson

Penny -Games:
Tickets:

kre. Uary Chartrey

Bill Mann

Clean-up commitfeeeJ
Jim Zupo
Howard Olanie
Chas. liunford
Leonard Ophieim
Construction:

John Oppenlander

Gene Hillis reported for the atcietic committee in the absence
of John Oppenlander. Pres. Hillis stated that the athletic
committee and executive "board had agreed on two play nights a
week with Tony Dooher as supervisor at *45.00 per monl .
Jim Harleman moved that the committee's recommendation be
accented. Motion seconded and carried.
Treasurer's report read showing on hand -'S2Z.27.
Pres. appointed Mr. & Mrs. L. Opheim
"
H. Krahmer
'<
L. Sticka
as a committee to plan the social hour for the Nov. 1st meeting.
Motion made and seconded that Pree. Gene Hillis write an article
on the club's activities for both the Argus and News Times. Motion
j-^j-' carried.
.
...otion made and seconded th t ^nne Ruth write the article.
Carried.
Meeting adjourned.
Evelyn M. Turk, Secretary

November 1st, 1948
ideetin/,- called to order by the President.
Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
In the absence of Mr. & Mrs. Oppenlander, the Treasurer
reported on the dance held on Oct. 13th.
Mary Chartrey and Rev. Reits reported for the Gampfire
organization statin?: that the drive for funds for Gampfire Girls
and Boy Scouts would start in the near future.
:.ir. Munford, Chairman of the Carnival Committee, reported
on the success of the Carnival and thanked all who helped in making
it a success.
Treasurer reported that '''573.97 gross was taken in at the
Carnival and -330.00 was cleared.
A motion was :ay.de by -iary Barlenian that the Club hold installation of officers the first meeting in January and that the
Past President do the installing, motion seconded and carried.
H. L. Earl called the members attention to measurers 300 and
308 on the voting ballot rnich have a direct bearing on our
schools.
President appointed iir. & Mrs. Ole Olson
11
Gloyd Hall
in. 0. Barackman
to plan the social hour for the December meeting.
No further business meeting adjourned.
Evelyn M. Turk, Secretary

(No social hour - coffee and cookies served by the commit ti-

HEPOET OS TH£ 1949 iULLOWEEii CARNIVAL

Gross

Exp.

Fish Pond

$56.10

$18.47

f37.63

Bingo

201.85

63.98

134.87

Bean Guessing

10.20

6.48

3.72

1$ Hoop Throw

7.96

1.50

6.46

Mystery Booth

9.00

3.00

6.00

Net

.

15.60

Fortune Teller

15.60

Cake Walk

63.40

1.20

62.20

Ice Cream

29.50

16.10

13.40

Pop & Peanuts

26.49

14.24

12.25

Eats

64.77

47.48

17.29

Show

21.70

Baseball

57.80

22.93

34.87

Pop Corn

12 -60

2..0Q

IQ-SQL

576.97

200.38

376.59

Totals:

f

2 1 70

Less

40.50

Grand Total 336.09
Selling Tickets
Posters
Cost of tickets
Prizes (Dress)
Tickets Not Pd.
at school
$

$22.60
6.40
f29.00
3.00
8.00
.50

4U.&U

Bills after
Bingo ('Hank 1 e Super) §14.45
Films - Moving
4.79
#I&.2£ *
GUUND NET TOTAL;

$316.85

DECEMBER sTH, 1949

Meeting called to order by the President and minutes of
previous meeting read and approved.
Treasurer reported on the bills to be paid. Motion made
by Ann Ruth that all bills be paid. Seconded and carried.
The President stated that the Club's Campfire representative,
Mrs. Clara Hering. had handed in her resignation to take effect
on January 1st and that a new representative would be appointed.
The nominating committee presented a slate of candidates
to be elected at the January meeting. Those nominated for office
are:
PRESIDENT:
Jim Harleman

Ashley Jackson
VICE PRESIDENT: Leona Buchanan
Leonard Opheim
SECRETARY:

Mary Oppenlander
Mary ffyfflee

TREASURER:

Clarence Christenson
John Ruth

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Leonard Sticka
0. Hall
H. Olanie
Wm. Mann
Motion made by Ann Ruth and seconded by Henry Hering
that the Treasurer pay the Athletic Supervisor each month as long
as he is employed.
Treasurer's report read showing on hand ^526.27.
Mary Oppenlander reported that the Recreation Club was
asked to help pay for the castumes used in the Christmas program
put on by the school.
Motion made and seconded that the teachers bgs instructed
that the Club will pay up to ^|50.00 on the costumes. Motion
carried.
Meeting adjourned.
Secretary, Evelyn M. Turk

194$ ANNUAL BEPGET

The Cornelius Recreation Club began the year with its first
meeting on January 5, 1948.
Election of officers was held and the following members were
elected to office.
President
V. Pres.
Secretary
Treasurer

-

Gene Hillis
Margarette Dooher
Evelyn Turk
Bill Mann

Ole Olsen & Clarence Christiansen elected to Board of Directors.
At this meeting it was decided to hold the minstrel show on
Saturday night, February 7th, and a dance for the members at the
Gym on January 24th.
FEBRUARY 2nd. Final details were made for the minstrel show
and Harry Smith was elected as Sargeant-of-Arms.
1st: Minstrel show was over and Mrs. Mary Harleman
thanked all who helped her with it. Treasurer reported that a
total of 1280.20 was made from the three showings of the minstrel.
Motion was made and seconded that the Club sponsor one group
of Campfire girls.
At this meeting a motion was made to buy a movie projector
in conjunction with the School and Firemen and to borrow the Club'^
share of the cost from the Fireman until the annual Halloween
Carnival - the proceeds from Carnival to be used to repay the
Fireman.
Motion made and passed that the hat be passed to raise money
enough to buy both the boy's and girl's basketball teams a
trophy in appreciation of their good work for the seaston. Mr.
& Mrs. Jim Harleman appointed to buy the trophys.
sth. Mrs. Margarette Dooher volunteered to take over
the duties of Mrs. Louise Hoffman who wished to resign from the
Campfire Committee.
Motion was made by Jim Harleman to build a dirt tennis court
and to erect a fence around same.
It was agreed to hold a basket social and entertainment on
on May 1st - the first anniversary of the Club.
3xd. Henry Bering reported for the Membership committee;
stating that there were two new members and a total of 145.
John Oppenlander reported that $116,00 was obtained from the
City for use on the tennis court.
It was decided to sponsor a moving picture show at the Gym

-2-

on May 18th for anyone in the community.
JUNE 7th: Campfire girl scrapbooks were presented by Mrs.
Harold Simantel for judging and Nancy Kummer won 1st prize.
A motion was made, seconded and. carried that the July and
August meetings be discontinued and that the first Fall meeting
would be Sept. 7th unless otherwise decided.
The members agreed to sponsor two picnics during the
summer - one in July and another in August and committees were
appointed to make the necessary plans.
SEPTEMBER ?TH. Plans were made for the annual Halloween
Carnival and a committee with Charles Munford as Chairman was
appointed to make the arrangements.
A motion was made and seconded to hold a dance on October 16
and a committee was appointed to make the arrangements for same.
Clara Hering suggested a social hour with each monthly meeting
and it was moved and seconded that the social hour be held as
long as successful.
OCTOisER 4th. It was moved and passed that the Club donate
$100.00 to the Campfire and Boy Scout drive.
Charles Munford reported on the plans being made for the
Halloween Carnival and named committees to help with the work.
President stated that Executive Board and Athletic Committee
had agreed on two play nights a week with Tony Dooher as Supervisor
at $45.00 per mo.
NOV. 1st. Reports were made on the Carnival by Charles
Munford.
Motion was made and seconded that the club hold installation
of officers on 1st meeting in January and that the past President
do the installing.
DEC. 6th. Henry Hering reported that the Campfire and Boy
Scout Drive was a success in Cornelius - over |SOO.OO being
collected.
A slate of candidates was*-presented for the annual election
in January.
Motion was made and passed to pay up.to $50.00 on the
costumes needed by the school in the Christmas program.
Evelyn M. Turk, Secretary

Resident's Report for 1948
C* C« H* C«
"burst
1948 started out with a/TOOK of enthusiasm. A new
member'ship committee working with the "board of directors
did a fine job and ran the club membership from 6C to 140
people.

The minstrel showw was put onhere in Cornelius

and followed with performances in Gastonand

Banks*

This

show did more to give the club a reputation than any other
thing yet attempted.

Offers to put on the show came from as far

as Twin Rocks, Oregon.

A hard working committee and a

willing

cast deservelots of creditand gave generously of their time.
More than 60 people took

part in these performances.

The income from tne minstrel show left the club in good
financial condition. Since that time, with the exception of
.e carnival held at Hallowe'en, it has been

increasingly

>^
difficult to arouse any enthusiasm for any money making
programs.
In April, a "basket social was held in honor of the
club's first anniversary.

The committee in charge did a fine

joband a good turn out enjoyed the evening.
The regular summer playground program was held.

I'd

like to make special mention of all the time and work donated
by John Oppenlander, Chairman of the Athletic Committee, in
getting the grounds in shape and the backstops up . The school*
board was also most generous in their efforts to help.

•

-

The picnic held in August was attended by
over £00 people and certainly enjoyed by all. Again
the committee deserves mention.

The regular meetings were

then discontinued for the months of July and August.
Starting again in September, it was decided to hire
a regular supervisor for the winter recreational
nights.

Tony Dooher was hired for "both girls

and boys nights and has been doing a bang-up job.
He reports the turnouts have been getting better, but
that the presence of a parent is a novelty.
The carnival was a real success both financially
and iiud&s a good time was enjoyed by all. Everybody
connected deserves high praise, also our thanks
to the teachers, bluebirds, campfire girls and boy
scouts who all did so much to help make it a better
carnival.

From a net of over $300.00, the balance

of $206.55 still due on the projector was paid to the
firemen.
Winding up the year and looking back, here's how it looks
to me-

The programsstarted last year for the children

have been continued and carried through, with the
childrens' turn-out good, but the interest of the
parents and older folks has been steadily dedreasing.
It is my opinion that unless some definite goal or aim
which will require constant effort and or money is
undertaken, it will become increasingly hard to

S

maintain the potential drive of this club. Withthe
influx of new clubs starting in the community it becomes
harder to find committee workers with free evenings
and time and as long as money and time aren't definitely
needed the interests of most folks will continue to
wan.
It is my hope some program large enough to really
use the potential and proved drive of this club can
be undertaken. This can lead only to the continuation
of the fine reputation for community recreation established
already by this club.

Gene W. Hillis
Iresident, 1948
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Boanio Brown
Prances Castlsberry
.Pauline

QleMa liboter
I»oraa

r^rleao Landauer
Judy Bes-tsoh

Call ing 'J»y Gail I
Cterles
Interlocutop
Chorua:
Clarence Chrlstifisnaon
lira, Earold Dlaantel
Hioharcl TisdalQ
Jolm Rath
Ole Olson
Harold KtKsaej"
Boan

Iran Marble
Syeratt Jfeikes
Ashley Jackson
Kij» Dhllr
Ktananor
Gens Hill i a
Lecnerd iruhly

Miaa Lilsepty

i-'&ui 3onko
I'iargiierette I<ooJ).e

Rita Hillls
Holen Cpfeeim

CLUS

BY coaicLius coMrjiirry a
J^.rectad ty .V.rs, I-Jarleraan

Stage ju
Tiokots Bill ;:ann
Ushors Jdna Clanie

i oiL.rr.

Ilall

Take Up
Jvclyn
*-u23lioit^ K,, j^ liirl
Hill is

J.% A, 3;73tem Courtosy Vic Friefe
Lighting Courtesy of I'ru;^ A Jade's ...1 octree

£L SHOu

CLUB

co;.:; j;;irr
Jolson Impersonation

"Chuck" Olson

IIIITSTaBL FIRST J>ART

"i3end Down Sister"
Interlocutresa •—
—
Clara Ilering
First right endwo:aan —• I-Jra. Joyce Choice —--•—- Leila Krahmor
Second ri.rht endwctaan — Hiss Lily V/hitc

First left ondv/Ouian

!,trs. Iluby Johnson --•—— l!ary Char trey

Louise Hoffman

Second left endv/oi;ian

Lira, Hazel IJutt

Ann Kuth

Chorus:

Helen Ubler
Juanota lu.;mor
I.iargueretto Doohor
Accou,>aniot

Prances 31uantcl
Olga Hoffman
;.Iary Oppenlandor
Sylvia Anderson

OLIO
Song

Uaxine and Llarvin IViso

Fantoi.iLae ~--~«« Dat's All iVron^
Preacher and the Dear

• Ole and "Chuc.c" Olson
——

H 0 J, "fied" Stockdale
{of Orenco)

AFTILIiPILGL
"Dixie Lloon r.Iinstrels"
Interlocutor —•—•-——•
•
First right endman —
• Sa:i Sal.aon

Second ri^ht endtiian
First left eiidinan
Second left endniart

•

Howard Olanie
•- Clarence Christiansen

Bill Johnson ———•—- Paul Soiiko
~-—• George lltm —
• Richard Tisdale
— Tote Shuffle

Harold Xurmaar

Quartette:

Soloist —

—

Pirat tenor ~~-Prod Ilering
Second tonor —- Zvorott ileikas
Baritone ~—*
• Glaronce Christianson
Baas —•
,--«_ Harvard ?s tor son
.
—.——
Hike Uhler
Accompanist •—- Helen Ophote

snow
by

..^j;;m- raiOF>-.-".rio;i CLUB
Jolson lupersonatlon

"Chuclc" Olson

"Bend Dovm Sister"
Interlocutress --- •
-------------------—•------------- Clara Iloring
First rlejht ©ndv/aaan --- Mrs. Joyce Choice — -.-.— Lol.la Krahuer
Second rijht endv/aaan — T.liss Lily ',/hite — — ------ Louise Hoffman
First left ondv/Cuiaii ---- *i»a» liuby Johnson — —- — I.!ary Char trey
Second left endv/oimn —— Lira,. Hazel Ifutt --------- —- /-.inn Hufch
Chorus:

Helen Uhlor
uuunota ^aanor
llar^ueretfco Dooaor

Prances 3Iuantol
OlG» Hoffman
riary Oppenlnndcr

Accoupaulot —• — Silvia Anderson
OLIQ
Uaxlno and Marvin iV
Pantoulae —-.— Dat's All '.Vronc — —--------— Ole and "Chuc^c" Olson
Preacher and the Bear ------ — •------• ---- - — R, J, "Red" Stockdale
(of Orenco)

AFT3LPILCL

"Dixie :ioon Ilinstrels"
Pirst r.ir;ht endaan — -~ —• San Salion • ----- -»~ ----- Clarence Christiansen

Second ri^ht ondioan ------ Dill Johnson • ---- - — •— - Paul -3enko
Pirst loft cridman --•- —•— Goor^e Has,! » ----- - —«.-»- ixichard Tisdale
Socond left endman —----- Pete "Shuffle - ----- - ----- Harold K
IMrst tenor - ------ 5Vod Horlwg
Second tonor »~~- Svcrctt aoikos
Baritone ---- .— — Clarence OJirirfclan-'ion
Soloist ---- — ™--------— «™-..™r™..*.. ---- ..
t-------- "-olen C

